PenumbraTheater'smissionis"tocreate professionalproductionsthatareartistically excellent,thoughtprovoking,relevant,en tertaining, and presented from an African Americanperspective."Eachyeartheyput onaholidayproductionentitledBlack Na tivity, which is rich in dance and evolves from year to year. During the conference they will be performing Stage Directions, a play that examines egos, tempers, and sexualpoliticsagainstthebackdropofthe theaterworld.
The Old Log Theater in Excelsior, a westernsuburbofMinneapolis,startedasa summerstocktheaterin1940inalogstable. Thebeautifullogvenuethattheycurrently inhabitincludesarestaurant,andthecom panyfocusesoncontemporarycomedies.
The Chanhassen Dinner Theatre, also westofthecity,isreallyanentertainment complexwithseveraltheaters.Itisadin ner theater and the productions include musicalreviewsaswellasclassicmusical theater. 
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